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MAXIMUS Foundation Contributes $20,000 to the
Florida Disaster Fund in Memory of the Orlando
Shooting Victims
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RESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS (NYSE: MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion has made a donat ion of $20,000 in employee cont ribut ions and corporat e mat ching
funds t o t he Volunt eer Florida Foundat ion’s Florida Disast er Fund in memory of t he 49 vict ims of t he horrific at t ack in Orlando.
The Florida Disast er Fund is t he St at e of Florida’s official privat e fund est ablished t o assist communit ies as t hey respond t o
and recover during t imes of emergency or disast er. Act ivat ed most recent ly in response t o t he Orlando at t ack, 100% of t he
funds donat ed will go t o organizat ions t hat serve survivors, t heir families and all t hose in need.
“Volunt eer Florida is grat eful for t he generosit y of MAXIMUS employees and t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion,” said Chest er W.
Spellman, Volunt eer Florida Chief Execut ive Officer. “The business communit y has shown an ext raordinary spirit of giving t o
t hose who were impact ed by t he Orlando shoot ing. We are proud t o support individuals, families and members of t he
communit y who were impact ed.”
As t he philant hropic arm of MAXIMUS, t he MAXIMUS Foundat ion ext ends t he mission of t he Company by part nering wit h
nonprofit s across t he count ry t hat also serve disadvant aged populat ions. The MAXIMUS Foundat ion is funded by charit able
gift s from t he employees of MAXIMUS, which are mat ched and supplement ed by grant s from t he Company. The MAXIMUS
Foundat ion direct s t hese funds t o communit y organizat ions t hat support causes employees feel passionat e about ,
specifically in t he areas of child and yout h development , healt h and communit y development .
“The caring nat ure of our employees is a not ewort hy component of t he MAXIMUS cult ure and we t hank t hem for t heir
generous cont ribut ions,” comment ed MAXIMUS Chief Execut ive Officer Richard A. Mont oni. “Our t hought s cont inue t o be
wit h t he vict ims and t heir families. We are proud t o unit e t oget her and provide support t o our Florida communit y during t his
t ime of need.”
Abo ut MAXIMUS
Since 1975, MAXIMUS has operat ed under it s founding mission of Helping Government Serve t he People ® , enabling cit izens
around t he globe t o successfully engage wit h t heir government s at all levels and across a variet y of healt h and human
services programs. MAXIMUS delivers innovat ive business process management and t echnology solut ions t hat cont ribut e t o
improved out comes for cit izens and higher levels of product ivit y, accuracy, account abilit y and efficiency of government sponsored programs. Wit h more t han 16,000 employees worldwide, MAXIMUS is a proud part ner t o government agencies in
t he Unit ed St at es, Aust ralia, Canada, New Zealand, Saudi Arabia and t he Unit ed Kingdom. For more informat ion, visit
www.maximus.com.
Abo ut Vo lunteer Flo rida and T he Flo rida Disaster Fund
The Florida Disast er Fund is t he St at e of Florida’s official privat e fund est ablished t o assist Florida’s communit ies as t hey
respond t o and recover during t imes of emergency or disast er. In part nership wit h t he public sect or, privat e sect or and ot her
non-government al organizat ions, t he Florida Disast er Fund support s response and recovery act ivit ies. There is no overhead
funding; 100% of funds raised will go t oward t hose in need. Donat ions t o t he Florida Disast er Fund are made t o t he Volunt eer
Florida Foundat ion, 501(c)(3) charit able organizat ion and are t ax deduct ible. For more informat ion, please visit
www.volunt eerflorida.org.
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